County Sligo Golf Club Breaking Points 12/12/2020
Captains & Presidents 2020

Captain’s Message
Members & Friends,
As we approach the Winter’s Solstice, the shortest day of the Year, my year as Captain of CSGC has come to
an end and what an unforgettable year it has been.
New Year’s Day 2020 was the start of a new decade , the start of the Club’s 126th Year and our Captain’s
Drive In. Who would have predicted the year that was to follow!

Instead of our traditional Easter West of Ireland Championship, we cocooned. Instead of the popular mixed
foursomes league, we social distanced, empty fairways for 3 months of the year; we now wear masks but
most importantly I hope that you, the members, your families and friends stayed safe during the year.

This “crisis” has brought out the best in our Club. Our staff David, Mark, Ollie, Gerry and Agnes and their teams worked excellently
throughout the year, under pressure and with limited resources. The trojan work by our members on the Course and around the Clubhouse
has been amazing. Committees and sub- committees worked together to see us through this challenging year. The Men’s and Ladies
committees worked around the ever changing restrictions and protocols to run the weekly competitions. Over 70 men's competitions and
the Winter League were played in the year.
While it has been a difficult year, there are many positives. The welcoming of our new members, the full competition time sheets, the
extensive work on our links and the members support of the Coastal erosion project are some of the highlights of the year. It is fantastic to
see the 15th green and bunkers re-built, the 16th tee box pathways and steps built, the 3rd green re-turfed and the construction of the
new practice area at the Bomore. Well done to our Links staff for this work.

Captain’s Message (continued)
It has been a privilege to work with my Committee through 2020, who have faced and overcame many
challenges and obstacles. Thank you lads. I pay tribute to President Tom for his support, to Lady Captain
Edel and Lady President Una who worked tirelessly with their committees to make the best of 2020 and to
Junior Boy’s Captain Niall for his year . It was a pleasure working with you all this year.
I could not possibly complete my message without thanking Brendan O’ Connor who provided his
expertise, assistance and patience(!) with the 17 editions of Breaking Points which issued since last
December. His fabulous photographs of the Course taken in different seasons and light showcased the
fantastic panoramic views around our Links. I thank you most sincerely, Brendan, for your time and
commitment. I also wish to acknowledge the assistance and advice from Declan O’ Brien and his
updating of the news/ results on the website. A thank you also to Siobhan Flanagan for her input and
contribution to Breaking Points.

Finally, I thank you, the members, for your support this year and providing me with the opportunity to be Captain of CSGC and I wish you
all a very Happy and safe Christmas.
I wish incoming Captain, John Feeney and incoming President, Michael Mc Namara the very best in their year ahead.
Some photos from “2020 Look Back” to enjoy.
Regards,

John Mc Hugh
Captain CSGC 2020

Lady Captain’s Message
It’s hard to believe my year has finished and what a year! A year that we all will certainly remember.
This time last year I was delighted to take over the honourable role of Lady Captain. The year got off to a great start,
with many engagements prior to Christmas and a successful drive-in on New Years day attended by a large crowd.
The following week the ladies committee hosted afternoon tea for Nollaig Na mBan with more than one hundred and
thirty ladies all gathered to celebrate the day. Unfortunately, the weather look a turn for the worst and many of the
Tuesday competitions were cancelled in late January /February. Nevertheless, I was optimistic, as we had a full
sponsored calendar with many social events planned and plenty of golf to play in the coming months.
Sadly, it was not to be. COVID-19 had started to sweep across Europe in February and by early March we had a
number of cases in Ireland. The government enforced a lockdown and our course closed on the 16th March. For all of
us, the unknown was frightening. How long would this virus last? How many of us were going to contract it? Or indeed
would lives be lost? The golf club remained closed for ten weeks and zoom meetings became the new norm!
The club reopened on the 19th May, we were all delighted to be getting back to playing our golf... it came sooner
for members within the 5k than those outside!
The reopening of the club brought many new lady members. We are delighted to have you join us this year, and we
hope that you will continue to rejoin in the coming new year.
As Open week approached in early August we had full timesheets for all seven days. It was very welcome in what is a
very trying financial year for our club. The weather was favourable for the week and we welcomed the new wave of
staycation golfers from all over our country to our club.
The following week was my LC day, brought forward from the 27th June (which was a wash out) but every cloud has a silver lining! My day on the 15th August
was perfect, the sun shone brightly with 23°c heat. Sunscreen and plenty of bottled water was a must for the big major! Again, I would like to thank all of you
ladies, for your gifts and everyone that helped in the preparation of my day. I would like to say a special thanks to the “flower ladies” Madge, Anne, Eileen and
Martina for the beautiful flower arrangements on the day. I would also like to say thank you to Jr Girls Captain Kate Armstrong and all the girls that helped on
my day to make it a special and memorable day. I was delighted to host a lunch to include our past Lady Captains’ and the many senior lady members that
had not visited our club for many months due to the virus. It was great to see so many ladies enjoying the afternoon in some normality. Unfortunately, due to the
COVID-19 and the government guidelines I was restricted to having fifty guests on my lady captains night. However a good evening was had by all present and
my prize was won by a very deserving winner on the day Mrs. Carmel McGrath with a score of 73nett.

Lady Captain’s Message (continued)
Junior Girls prize was won by Katie Dunne with a wonderful score of 69nett.
Play in Pink was a wonderful success. Thank you to those that helped on the day. We raised €6,500 for Breast Cancer Research and a great day that was enjoyed
by all. Indeed, in what was a short calendar year for our ladies club, I am proud to say that we raised almost €8500 for charity. Other charities included Cancer
Care Centre (in memory of the Late Aideen Sweeney RIP) , Special Olympics and St Vincent de Paul.
Management Council this year had a huge task to deal with in relation to COVID-19 and the fallout. The closing of the club, the loss of income from overseas
green fees, the closure of America Golf, the coastal erosion project, are all but a few of the major concerns associated with this unprecedented year.
To our General Manager David, thank you for your support and work during this extremely difficult year for our club. I would also like to acknowledge the courtesy
of Captain Mr John McHugh and President Mr Tom Kenny shown to me during my year. To the many sponsors who continued to sponsor our competitions in this
difficult year for businesses, we thank you, and wish you well in the future.
It was my pleasure to have Lady President Una by my side this year. I thank her for her support, guidance and advice along the way.
No Lady Captain can run the the ladies club without a wonderful committee and I can’t thank them enough. Their time and commitment to help and keep the
ladies club running smoothly was outstanding.
At this stage I would like to wish incoming Lady Captain Caroline, Lady President Maire and Lady Vice Captain Patsy all the very best for the coming year. I hope
with the recent news of new vaccines, it may bring some normality to your year in 2021.
Finally, I would like to thank my family for their love and support, my two children Sarah and Niall and my husband Dermot.
Whatever about this pandemic year, of not being able to carry out all my duties, the events I had planned, it was my greatest honour to have been Lady Captain
of our great club.
I thank you one and all for your wonderful support during the year and your kind messages in recent days as I leave this honoured position.
I wish you all good health during these unprecedented times and hope that many of you can be reunited with your families and loved ones this Christmas.
Stay safe and well.
Edel McDermott
Lady Captain CSGC 2020

President’s Message
It has been an honour and a privilege to have served as your President .
2020 was a very challenging year for all due to pandemic but it was
heartening to see the great spirit in the club. Many members gave of
their time to voluntary paint walls ,trim hedges, replace divots etc.
Many of you used the course for recreational walks and were well
rewarded with the sights and sounds of the wonderful and diverse
wildlife on our links.
It was wonderful to see the start of the coastal erosion project and the
very successful fund raising effort.
I wish to thank all those who supported the club in so many ways and
wish you all a very happy Christmas and a great year of golf in 2021.

Tom Kenny
President CSGC 2020

Lady President’s Message
Hello Ladies,
It is hard to believe the year 2020 is coming to a close.
By comparison with other years, it has been a quiet year for golf due to Covid and
lockdowns. Nonetheless it has been a great honour to have been your Lady President.
The highlight of the year for me was "Lady President's Day". Thanks to you all who made it so
enjoyable for me.
I was very fortunate to have served alongside Lady Captain, Edel. She was an excellent Lady
Captain and a lovely companion for the year.
I am delighted to welcome our new Lady President for 2021, Mrs Maire Dufficy.
I know Maire for many years. She is a Past Lady Captain and has served on many
Committees. No doubt her wealth of knowledge and experience will serve her well, and you,
the members, during the year. On my own behalf, I want to wish her every success and hope
she has a great year.
Finally, I want to wish the Incoming Lady Captain, Caroline Bradshaw, and her Committee
every success for the year ahead. Hopefully, Covid 19 will be just a bad memory and our
golf will be better than ever.
Best wishes to everyone and stay safe.
Una Howley
Lady President CSGC 2020

2020 Look Back

Some photos taken pre COVID-19 restrictions

Neafsey Cup 2020
Monday 28th December 2020 – 9 holes stableford
Junior members – 9 holes scramble

The Timesheet is now available here for those wishing to put
their name down for the Neafsey Cup.
Please spread the word to those who may be interested in
playing.

Happy Christmas and enjoy golfing into 2021

